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F ooding hits H refor
By GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
The city of Hereford was

inundated with torrential rains on
Saturday night. but the main victims
of the storm that dropped an official
3.45 inches were those living in the
San Jose Community just south of
here.

Pans of me community, also
known as the Labor Camp, were
under water as a playa lake over-
Flowed its boundaries, racing down
streets and into homes and yards.

Betty Henson of the Deaf Smith
County chapter of the American Red
Cross, said 17 homes were flooded
in the labor camp, including one that
was destroyed and five that sustained
severe damages.

"It was devastating and [ really
feel for those people,' said County
Judge Tom Simons. who spent
several hours Sunday at the scene,
helping with rescues and coordinating
the installation of water pumps.

"It really gives you an empathy for
those people along the Mississippi

(River)," he said.
Work crews from the city and

county labored Sunday afternoon to
hook up pumps to transfer the water
from thc Iakc to a nearby drainage
ditch, which carried the water to
Tierra Blanca reck.

Two pumps were set up at about
1:30 p.m. Sunday and began working
10 lear the water, even as more rain
water flowed into the lake from areas
south and cast of the labor camp.

The pumps have chugged away 24
hours a day, with a 6-inch pipe and

Visions of the Midwest
Water from weekend rains lap at the yards of houses along Dayton
Street in the S~U1Jose Community just south of Hereford Torrential
downpours on Saturday night of up to 6 inches in places rushed
into a playa lake in the community, also known as the Labor

a ter heavy
4~inch pipe moving an estimated
1 ,000 gallons a minute from the
flooded neighborhood.

Officially, the city received 3.45
inches in the storm, which continued
through the night Saturday.

However, rainfall estimates from
around the area included a little over
2 inches from Jerry Roberts north of
town, 3.75 inches 15 miles west of
town, 2 inches in northwest Hereford,
6-1/2 inches at the Pat Robbins farm
south of town and 6 inches on Austin
Road southeast of town.

Camp, overrunning streets and yards. Red Cross director Betty
I lcnson said 17 houses were flooded, with atleast one a total
loss from the rising floodwater.
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Co nty employees t ge raise of
$50 per month under new budget

By GEORGIA TYLER
Siaff Writer ...

An across-the-board pay raise of
$50 per month for Deaf Smith County
employees and elected officials was
voted M nday although two county
commis ioners first declined to vote
on the propo aI, saying they wanted
to know where me money would
come from.

The Commi stoners' Court
meeting was rcce cd until 8 a.m.
Tuesday after the vote to allow time
for County Auditor Alex Schroeter

LO re-calculate budget expenditures.
When the court reconvened

Tuesday morning. another salary
issue was raised by Judge Tom
Simons as the commissioners began
consideration of a proposed budget.

He said six county employees arc
designated chief deputy or adminis-
trative assistant in office but do not
receive pay commensurate with
rcsponsibil itics.

Commissioner Tony Castillo of
Precinct 1 added to the salary caldron
by suggesting that precinct foremen

should be ronsidcrcd in the same light
as ItH: ol ucc personnel.

A Iter some d iscussion, Comrnis-
sioncr Lupe havcz of Precinct 2
on ned a motion to pay the office and
precinct personnel an additional $40
p r month. After a second by
Commissioner Johnny Latham of
Prcc inet 4, the vote was unanimous
for the raise for the 10 employees.

The court split, though, when a
vote was taken on motion of Latham,
second by havcz, to adopt a budget
to be funded by a lax rate of 48.55

Getting ready for school
Tierra Blanca Primary School teachers and aides, at left, pore overregi tration papers, tudent
handbooks. reduced lunch applications, medical records and other documents with parents
and students on Monday as registration for t.he1993-94 chool year got under way. The scene
was replayed throughout the city during registration for kindergarten through sixth graders ..
Registration at those schools continued today. Junior high school orienrationi set for Thursday
night, and high school students may pick uptheir hedules from 8:30 a.m, to 3:30 p.m, through
Friday in the HHS office. Students in the SOAR High School program may pick up their
schedules this week in the high school cafeteria during the same hour, while SOAR junior
high students need to pick up their schedules on Friday in the Stanton pecial Program

enter. An ori ntation for SOAR Junior High parents will be peld at. a lat r date.

cents per S 100 valuation.
Schroeter reported that the

proposed rate should produce as
much revenue for the next year as a
rate of 47.96 cents provided in the
current year.

Latham, Chavez and Simons voted
to adopt the proposed budget calling
for total expenditures of approximate-
Iy $4 ,083,566. Revenues of approxi-
mately $4,078.355 are projected.

Because of the shortfall in
revenue, Commissioner Moore of
Precinct 3 and Castillo refused to vote
in favor of the proposed budget.

Moore said an income item for
state money for the county housing
prisoners should not be considered in
the budget. Approximately $100,000
for that purpose, Moore said. should
not be included in revenue.

Castillo concurred with Moore and
both indicated they would have
approved a tax increase to balance the
budget.

Monday, after about an. hour of
discussion on the employee pay raise
issue, Latham offered the motion on
the $50 per month increase for all
county personnel except the four
com missioners.

Chavez seconded the motion and
Judge Simons voted with them for
approval of the raise.

Not voting. initially, were Moore
and Castillo.

"I 'm for a pay raise but we don't
know how it will be funded," declared
Moore. Castillo nodded inagJeement

Judge Simons rem inded that the
• motion did not include funding, that

the matter of financing the raise
would betaken up in con ideranon
of a final budget for the next fiscal
year, beginning Oct 1.

Both Moore and Castillo then
voted for the pay raise,

The pay increase as well as a
request for funding of improvements
in thejuvenile probation d panment
were not included in &he budget
placed before the commis ioners by
County Auditor Schroeter.

A proposal for • change in the
juvenile probation department'
budget pesen1ed by Lou. S . •
chief juvenile probation officu. He
B ed thtrhe oountyprovi.dea third
of the cost of expanding dle pre m
offices 10 allow for re:s:identU
treatment of juvenileorrcndcrs.

He aid::.n additional $14,000 in
operating budget mo y and. the
building expan ion cot could be
ofT: t by savin on hoosin juvenil

( eeCO ......".... ,..

"It came up about as quickly as it
ever has," said Simons. "There was
more water coming into it yesterday
(Sunday) than .I have ever seen." .

Mrs. Henson praised Simons'
work, noting that he slogged through
waist-deep mud carrying handbags
laden with prescription medicine and
a plastic bag full of clothing for
resident Barbara Rodriguez, who lost
her home to me flooding.

Mrs. Henson also prai sed me
cooperation between the city and
county in establishing the pumps.

"The cooperation between the city
and county was just outstanding," she
said. "I, for one, am really grateful for
them working together."

Simons responded, "The county
really appreciate the city helping
getting one of me pump in there" and
helping with the flood rescues.

County Commissioner Lupe
Chavez .. whose precinct No. 2
includes the Labor am P. was out of
town on Sunday.

However, Simoflj said, his
foreman. onrado Rodriguez, plowed
in to help with the work.

Simons also prai ed Precinct No.
3 Commissioner Troy Don M re and
his foreman, Bobby Hammock. who

also helped out.
As the flood waters rose, Simons

said. families were abl c to move
working automobiles to higher
ground and salvage personal
belongings from homes.

However,1nanyvehicles remained
behind in yards and along streets,
filling with dirty lake water as the
flood rose.

In addition, Mrs. Henson
continued, neighbors raced to the aid
of their friends Sunday, helping carry
clothing and personal belongings
from.homes that are now under water.

It is estimated that it will-take at
least a. week for the flood waters to
subside in the labor camp and.
families to return home and bcgin"
assessing the damage.

Mrs. Henson aid the local Red
Cross chapter hasa new volunteer
who is trained in damage ass ssment.

Preliminary e tirnates are that one
home -- Mrs. Rodriguez's -- was
destroyed.

Another five sustained major
damage and nine more had minor
damage.

In addition, there were two other
hou es that could not be reached to

(See FLOODING, Page 2)

Wa er lines, ra-n
g-ve city crews
busy weekend

Whi.le Hereford and area residents
dried out from weekend rains. city
employees Icundthcmsclves battling
water from a dif'f rent source.

City water department workers
were forced to work on Sunday as
three separate water J inc rupture
required immediate auenuon.

In addition, flooding forced
closure of the city golf course for a
day.

Apparently, the bigge t break of
a main was in Dameron Park where
a lO-inch line, coupled with heavy
rain, PUI more water into the park
than a 36-inch drain could handle.
Thc break occurred late Saturday or
early Sunday.

City Manager Chc tcr Nolen said
there was no way to determine the
amount of water that was lost because
of the break.

Two other water line', in the 800
block of North Lee and at the John
Pitman Municipal GolfCour e. also
were reported Sunday.

The water line break. and 3.45
inche ~ofrain that hit the city forced
closure of part of the golf course on
Sunday.

Scott McGinty said Monday that
Tierra Blanca Creek, which runs
through Lbemiddle of the golf course,
overflowed its banks because of the
he vy rains.

A a result, four bridge on the
ba k nine holes were covered with
wat r, forcing officials to clo e hole
tOxhrcugh 18 on Sunday.

"You couldn't get to any but two
holes." McGinty said.

By Monday. the water had run off
enough that the course wa able to
reopen.

"There's still quite a bit ofwater, H

McGinty aid, but me course wa,
playa Ie.

The influx of water did not damage
the gra S or any of the bridge.

McGinty noted, however, lhat
omc mall trees in the creek at the

fifth hole were lost when th.e fast
water pulled them loose.

The creek. has since returned to its
banks. despite the addition of 1,000
gallon of water per minute that i
being pumped from a flooded playa
lake in the San Jose Community to a
dit h tha: feed the reek.

Damage control
Johnny Amaro waits for a pump tocl . .w..y water 0 h can
repair a wat r m in brenk on North Leen Sun •.."/.The b
- as well as two other water line bre ch in th::- 'City ov r the
weekend -- may h ve eeen nus din p. by b-vy 'n .1
fell aturd y night and Sunday me mingo 1 inch line rup -- - .
in Dameron Park m -tim that night.and ~n thr n b:-
~t J ohn Pitrn n Municipal Golf au
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Local Roundup
City el, n-up pl nn d

Hcrefort1 re i n bern ur lid to j In the Ie ercford
Beaucific_tionAU.ance:in -.cl-an ..u.pdrlve I n- U.S. 60, we-I
of . Ulrick umtrure, .8turday 1-- .mln . Work in dJe - - -, c-Ued 1

the "we tcm_ leW yO! '[0 the chy,. will be, in at 8 a.m, SatuJUay.
Voluntcen am kal ~: _..:_• _~ .other hand equip- __-,t
(on he project. TheHBA a1 o isc Ilin on bu inc _C~. church
and club group nd f iliel to join n " pt- -vacant lot"
program.lnfonn tion iv il ble by c Iling Louie Leasure,

64-6402. or J' n UIT,364-7109.

Partly ,cloudy, not Frlda,Y
Hereford had .II. high ,of96 Wedn.e doy and a low of 69 thi

morning, the w -ather tation_t KPAN reponed. Tonight, partly
cloudy with a lightchanceoftlJunder tonns.Low in the upper
60s. South wind SolS mph. R un chance le s than 20 percent.

riday pardy cloudy with a hi_ h in the mid 90s. Southwest
wind lO-2() mph.

News Digest..
World/Nation

WASHINGTON - Marine Corps decUonl,O . lOtH ruiting married
people in J995 caught civilian miHwy I der by .urprL . fr9m an
"iI.SI.OUIlded" Pre 'dent ainlOO 00 down. And Udidn't take ~ ell:' Socretary
L. s Asp.in long &0 orde.f an abou ·face.

MElUDA, MexiCO - Pope John paw n suongly defoodc:.d IJle "I gitimalC
asplrations" of Indi ns he reached OUI to indigenous communities
from Alaska to South Am ncaon ul.Opover en r ute to Lh United Slates.

HICAGO - Tens of thousand of unemployed parents on welfare
- mainly fathers - wlll h ve to go to wOfk beginning 0 l. J i(lh y want
lO continue colJecting a monthly check. .

TRNOVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Do nian Serbs pledgelD r 'lieal from
lJ strategic peal overl.ookio8 Sarajevo nd open two k y road into the
capital.The Serb have broken numerous such promises before - bullhis
lim', Lhc)'1ac.e Lhreatc:ned NATO oomb:_.if theydt)n "lift the 16-monlh
siege. .

S N RA,oHf. - A woman who became II folk hero wilen she pumped
fi \I' shots into her on's alleged molester in a COurtroom W!lS con viaed
() manslaughter instead of murder by II jury thai. found sheacted in the
tical of passion.

State
HUNTSVI LE - ~onvict.ed klUer David Holland wasexecuted early

today fo a 1985 Port Anhur saving and loan robbery in whi h twu women
w re h' rded into the b Rk vault and falally shot.

AUSTIN - Texil Department ofCriminaU usuce officials qu estioned
the acclIB'aLioRS of a f(lImer·dealh row inmate who claim prLon guards
InLInt inmates 8wwting cxccutioo W'Idhold informal beer parties 10celebr.tlC
the pun; hmems.

SAN ANT NIO - Another wide~ranging J w appears haded to the
. exas Supreme ourt now lh Ean appealscourE ha declar d tt.· late
wol'kers'c.ompensation ystem unc~nslilutional.

WICHITA ALLS' -onJame-dieddoing whalhelovcd.James,64,
editor of the Wi hila Fall Times Record News, WaS killed u sday in
II traffic __eident. on a remote Nev da roadway.

WASHINGTON - A powerful congre~sional cnt" of th supcrcuUid'r
is calling on Energy SecreWy Hazel: O'.Lewy 1Oreconcil vastly di vcrg!!nl
"lal.Cmems aboull the massl!ye science project.

f ALLAS - Air travelers could (ares heading downward this fall
in the wake of Amen n Airlines' victory in lI.prc.datory pricing h)wsuil.
anal ySls have aid.

WASHINGTON - Lawmakers seeking to rein in illegal irnmigrauon
arc hili ling a recent Rice nivU8 Iy 8Uldy th8l pegs the cost of undocumented
rnigrunLS al more til II. $ J 3 biUion II yC8IlO U.S. taxpayer. But Hispani
gr up counter that the Sludy inn tes costs and doesn't loos at !he whole
picture.

...."
. .°01ice Beat

Here are el'CerplB from Thw- y's public intoxic . lion.
Hereford Police Dep nmenl daily
ctivily report:

'--A 4'-), -old male w arre ted
on out-cf-town wu.rr nla .

. - A 31-year-old ~cmal.e ..od 37-
year-old m'-Ie were nested for

,..
Hospital
Notes...

I..ATI.ENT,-IN HO ,PITA
Boob 'Edwards. Beay (J ._.wa),,,

Emma D. Irlbeck, Joe W, Murlll.
Karen Nolan,2un' . V.We , -hi: de
V nl ndin ham-dB ",WUUam s,

N WBONS
Mr. and Mn.-Jlpio I Ipdoare
en" of a b_by boy, ui An I

S I do, 8.'-_., born on Aua. 5. .
Mr. and Mr . Joe W.d yc I

b bydlu_htu.le nJfuD·wnW_.
7 I .• 'born A.u . 8..

Sh
R

riff's
port

rr
w

Lion p~~~ .
An onza'[fL~pr-e id-nto th' erfor-d Li tJ-· Jub. re nt
a $300 check to ~u an Henn y, Hereford coordin tor of
the Mu cula.r.Oy_tro,phyA: hUion.The don ulon w mde
on Wednsday dur.ingche club's rei ular meedn!l. .

aeeldent cau' -e
tigat_onunder mv

Dalhart mi

...

TI'Lr~'8'W,8Ir,d,
choler _hlp

r-du_



WANTED: Oirl fiend. Single Of
married. Oood·looklna. HI),.
inrelligent companion bet'll 30and
40. Mu t be CJtterncly flexible· and
undemanding. WilJinl to 'tryst. DEAR ANN LAND~RS: Your
approJdlJuuelyone nlah' I week (Cor . column aboUJ the collegcprofCBlO[
at least lwo houri, prefembJ)' II. rour who didn·, ,know 'the mechanics of
hOUBc). Prefer Ill! lay In and haYe how 10,h-\'c,chlldnm reminded meof
diMer~(wiUpruY,*,QCC.aaI~ ih~;ike: '"'.
boule ·of 'Winc)~' 'n(e ,Ioinl OUl!R . LiUlc 9-yeal-old .Ioey arne home
pUblic.preaenl8 -' biUr), of~. one day and asked hi ,mother where

, or two ovemJght weekeMl a year •.If be came from. She IOId him 10·wait
convenient ror me and yoU - -, until his r8lhetClUllC home. When her
availablc, discreet and willinl to pay husband came ht.he sat down and.
yOUlOWlI_ WIY· ". '" _. 'explained au 1)' in carefully cholen

, Must be a DOd Ii tencr~ !Wvc word., Cllaclly, how a woman gW
-troDg' x drive ~ be asgreBSlve, but pregnant. After he finllhed,lM ralh . ,
IlDI p.~hYI Willing to wllt(~' asked his son wh)' be had. W.. 1DIed 10 Library' display,e',~vcmeru,.unc '10 "ear from m about know • .Joey d, "Thctld who Just . , __
ume ,and ~place' 'to get. lO,gelher. M!.n moved! in nelll,door 1D'ldme he ,came ViCforia Per z is eKhibhi ng hcrcollecuon o~Trol Is lhi~ mon't~
nOll1ly LOI coruact me by phonc. 1bo feom 'New York. So I ~a"ltd r.o know ' tit D nf Smith 'oun'lY Libr.ary:' The public i .Invited to com
risty. ... . .. whcee I. came from."'··Philadelphia and VI'",W all exhibits ~It. the library,PO-Slbliity for long-term .relauon- ... ... ... •
ship, if you can wait it out until my
kids am out of high hool·-u/dcas I
meet someone whO is I demanding
or more accessible.·-MJUTied But

---t-~-""'=mg -rore

A ers

DltiAMATION~' B.A.£KTO THE IIIRASII'

S'Af,ARI WITH US TO' A PLAU THAT TU.U FO'AGOT. HIEAIR
THE RO~R ,O,FPREHI;5TORIIC DIINOSAURS AUYE IN THIIA'

NATIVE HABITAT OF JUNGLE POOlS A'ND WATERU.US,
MUT FACETO FACE. THE. CREATURESTHAT RULlO

THE EARTH t80 MILLION YEARS AGO.
THE ONLY QUESTION 1s...ARI YOU BnAVE ENOUGH

TO FACE THE ADV.iNTURUII

THli J;URASSIC JUNGLE I,S OPU~ FOR,A'DVENTU;RE
liUES!DAY'· SATURD.A,.,FROM, 10:00 •. M.. TO ':00 P,M., I

IUND.AYS IFROM 1:.00 •. :5:00' P.M.·AND WUL IE OP,EN ON I

MoO.NDAY, JULY :5 AND MON!OAY. SEPUMI'ER '.ADMISSION I,
IS SU)O FOR ADULTi, AND $1.50 FOR CHILDREN.

DISCOVERY CENTER MEMollRS A'RI ADMrmD F.f.EE.
1U.~m" IU,""U'J MJIOTI( ItIl'lou.UIU", IIY-PI_ro,Ij,U _1'1'.',..,"'-

ttlO\6( APYlUlfl*- IINo'A lV, "".ICHIIA OIITIIOOI , MoDOHAlD'l

D .AR ANlII LAND R ~: Would
rou believe the :fo1Iowina:ad ~OPIIIl

. In. vemJ ~ .' ? 11111 IIY
liOIMIhinlllxU: fKlw . WOO1CII
are. P ,print ,11-It ,m' '. I.hc point.
bcuu dian lrlyahinl [coukIlI8y--NIITIC
Widlheld, S~, raocisco

Grouchy in Kirkwood, Mo.

:D cAR GROU IIY: .bviously
IhlBch JdI.moIl'Iarrcfu IOdi- pline
hjm., ,50 it rall 10 you to do d\Q ,job .
'when he i lin yOW' ,home.

1'hene~tllmethcboy,open uplhc
refrigcl1lUlr. ,cell him it i,yery .ru&:and
that 1ie,1houJd noldo it 1fl)'lll(R,idtcr
at your hob ,Of anybody else'l.
Ye 'U be doing him I favor.

DEAIl PHIL: An oldie but II
Boodle. Thanks for sending uon. '

Oem of the Day: Accept Ihc fact
Ih t )'ou're gelling oId- whn a
woman fl·~oac ~ ,
".Do ~ouknow who !.hi . is? .And you'
-8),; '..No ....-snd hang up. .

:DRlgs areeVCI\Yw~.They'lrey
1:0 ,gel,'y 11:0U' 'and cyen- :icr 10' -Many off ce' '1Bk,e:lin"om,of igtu _ I.i n prohl rn .. .' .
gel hooked on. Uyou have que tlon .. 01.11or mind," mentality wiLh" th'ir . 'l!' ..new data lind voice
"Coout ~gs, you need Ann Lal!du I. remo offlees. However, lhat comrnumcauon technology to boost
booklet. "Ihe Lowdown an Doe." doesn't have to be the way thing produ ·tivily lind ev 0 ave mon y.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I would Send ~.self~addressed.lonS, busine • work anymore. A company-w de c()mmunicatiQn~
like 10 polnl out I pardcular type of lze envelope and _ . h k or money II r are fivc liPs from Ji[)Cm that netwo k i an inv un nt worth
behavior Ihall c;oo l(lcrClltrcmely rude order for $3.6S (lhb includes po tage w;U help make employees' t d st; III rna ing, New tc hnology JolS
and that I rese{lL .and handling) 10,:Lowdown. c/o Ann of rce f, I more .Iilcc Ilhcir coume - cotponi~- offi send vol e, ,. x and

~. c~n ~t ha a habit. of ·Landcrs,·P.O. Do?, 11562, Chicaio,.111 part III the home 'office. dalJu:ommunicotion turcmole ,sh - -
wa'lking lnlOmy kIlChcn,qnd,~l1Ing. ,606l'1-OS62. , . L oordinalercguhl1l,yschedul d over une ,Lolli-free communteauone
my fcfriS-CI1llDr 1.0 see whal I ha~c:1D . vl!dll 0) 't~e main .orric·"': Schedul hoe.
,caI.llhinkthJl.vcryQClvy.Rcccndy· , Bnnu'l vlsll for rtmolt It 8yL-aing:QdcdiclltedUncfrom
thisrriend',17~Yf;8"-o1d 8QfI,h • 1IrICd'. Do' n, 't fa I·Ii. empluyees'lO visit ,themain om~· nd (I phone COrilp.oh),. aU inleroffice
10do the JBnlC thang. He walkl ,lnlDmy· . -t up methodBto recordth Clip 0 phone call -~d fax s can. rid . the line,
housc,luolis ov rIO lhe refriaCtlllOr, all employees gel lh opporlunity,. (or fr e. WIth impJ gurdehn nd
pwsomcWD,outoftheridac,1a.kes f h· N W hire ·hould. visit the rn in communications , hootS),·,
it to hismothcr and s, "Can I have .O·r t" IS facility within a rea .nable time afl: r busln sse can pr duce wtnning
dlil'1" She then me if it' OK. ..' ,- hiring. .. re uh wiLh an integrated communi-
Wh t can I __y1 f' h 2. Mak cenain remote officecluj,ons _y tern and ave money.

Do )'ou hJive ~y ugg tions?·~ Itn ess' 'myt I hll. vc U Sir ng .ide.ntifieatioq with th
. I - I - , - parent company. h'lc,ud. rcmo·

----------- orne uddre.e tn ,si.ilo Ulcnlturc. "Bobbies" ..•The ,Drilis'h te nn ror
. BUDAPBST, HU?iIt, (AP),· ''(ouworkoul.rigorou lyaUwinter ,'. Let them jo,in th pany. A IPnHc'ofliccrs--,8 uhirnam from

'Chcl.lelend Bobby' .iICCf'I' nex.C. and .ring tol tfour .lnnllha~'r~ compan)'~'w depanydocsn'th VC;W Sir Robert Peel,llhe l l 'man who,
opponent could be • :I1·YClr~ld lummer.~.ndthcn you can . let. involve only employees from the organized th London poli "fur in
Hunlarian Iltl who' more of I youraeffao and like. vlCation from hom office. Videotape the evems 18 O.
procUI)' than he WH. .. . .1 i h 1 h I" • d h hischer. who made headline lui your exercise fOlIuM, r It ' IU00' ()(;Iuon an are c 'tape.
Year with hi •. rem.&ch ... In t Boril Wrong. 4. lmpiemenlfegularlyschedul d

'_Un S lpertl Y }IOU hould c nferenc cull 'with r mot ffie .
Spullry. wu in Hun,., fota mau:h kee.pup yourexercisemuu"I,'C II~ year . hi can prevent a 101.of urn munica-
qainltjlle workl'lwptcmldc:player. long. Although many people belt ve
51a1C TV said 'the fonner world Ithe,·"lctcnOU.i'h xcrcl- in,funrun-,champion arrived amid IaIk of • , b II
'pouible matCh .pinal 17-yw..oldl IW_nl.minl' belCh ,p~Y ..v0net a'

. ,chu- 'whiz. JucUt Polg..... . games, nd Ithe like, Ihosem the i.JIow
udi' f 1h nd 'know this:1 n't so ..uizloPolglf, J , 11.'lcr 1- . A -ludy by'lhc Univerrity ofTe

manager,w- ,qootedbylbeBuda _. file
spoI'.tidaily •. IIY.jnl tond. Jtionl (or at Au tin. 'howed thlt when - L_ I.e.

stopped ex rei ina after many year
a match had been Igreed to. of training they dl played Larae ..... __

HAil w need now i the .rilht reduclionllncardiorcspinWl'yfitneu
spon or, It he Mid. .. 2 21 da

iacher. 50. w reponed to har ~urins the fa I 1 .,' y..
ned - - Ia ia, ~ bcat1 Th cJipe· recommend you

remli~ -in ¥UJOI ~y a'w "I m linlain vour exerel_ IChedule aURUI.lan ..boID ,spu.lty' in November ~ ,
in Ihelr hllh'ly' publicized, mltch. ,year round. t.Lny people Rnd Ih_-
played in defilncc orU,'N. unction., &II ~ier10 do, whh l!hehelp of ,I,IcrOll-

luditbeal.PilC'her"uccord,byone country Itt clcrcilCl'.
monlhulhcyounp play _cvcno Such' Hen dcvlcccanhclpyou
quaU )' for Ih m~~. lntcmalional bum more caloriC'. work II major
'Irandm terti . ificalion_ doin'l() musel I'ou~ and ICI. a better

1 the of 15 .year and five c-rdioYllCular workoUI lhan. wilh
m nih.! mo t other machine .

Ex .~rt$ o.ffer tips tp bring'
remote offices closer to~ho-'m·-e~·DEAR RIAD.ERS: It's, incredible

1thiU.·,anadUb lllill~Id pu'IJ in: sev,emJ
;r _,poIlllet, bul :I'dbct my ·life on h,
based on lbc mail I set (rom .lonely
women who wiJlseule (Or nYL!1ing.

or saf."ly and J c r I i ent
starts, h k th oil Iv·J each I.Im·
you fill. lhcgu tank.

Blluarde

'Flavor Treat
DO soft !IV mix d with your
If \lonte ndy" fruit or flU .

I I

WiShI.
....--:-the

JURASSIC JUNGL
MAY 29-

SPTEMBER 6, 199
DO'R HARRIN,GtON DIS,COVERY C,ENT II

,n, If"'" tllIl~f • '.U,ruo, r:uu rUIl • "'''1 nl-IUI
, """ .. ,II' ""f,U"U,OU, lUll lll"'~ 1111-1141, "', ,.,.,IM""'''''' l.fU•• ,,0,., ,iU..,U", n'·"4I. 'If. lit~

BUY THE BIG DINO COMBO
AND SAVE!
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H reford YMCA. hold I '

The Hereford V-MeA ~ Open, 12·ulder Ito,.' II ", -ChImp'- Cory. 6-0, 6- •• cOna: Rob Relnauor VOller def. CUff Shannon, Amarillo,
w held Friday, SlWdIy,lIlCI on hip:Chd.Corydc .ChrilMoore def.Ma&lRheamI,PlaJnview.6~2,6-- 7-6.7-6.

und J, and, champion we~e o,f Amarillo, 4-6, 6.2, 6-0. ConaoIa· I _ '_ ' '6-UDder....' ....' hamar.
determined in ren divi.ioIl . lion: Andy Sherrow def. C.y L)'IaI. It. IIdIr boJt' doIIbIII--{Round TlylOt Sublcu def. TerrI Reiter. 7-'t

The champiou of mo. cUviJion. 6-7,6-4,6:1.' robin) I.CbriJLylciandChriJCcxY, 3-6,6-4. Cona: Lealee Taylor deft
wer determined by playoff •• but l ... ullderbo,.·ln .... -Chamy. 4.(); 2, Rob Relnauer ad Brook. Traci Reiter, 6-4, 7-6.
IOmcdivilion.onlylnClu4led,round CluilCarydef.PeltVIlJU,4-6.6-4. GenlIy. Pampa, 3-1; 3. 8J. U ..und.rllr, 'dOllbln-(laad
robin play. One IUCIJ div,ilion wil the 7-6. Con.: Andrew C..... der. Dultin Lockmiller and Pere VQu,2-2.. robin) 1, Ta),!Pr '~!lbIoU IIId Tnd
IS-under lir1.i_, lnpel divillon, in Lewll. 16-1, 6·2. 1..... r,~~t ... aIeI-Cham,: Reiter, 2.0;,2, Tmi,Reitel'lndl,.ellee
'wbich ,Brook Wellhur, Gabriela 14..und.r'ibo'.'doub .... -(RogJd Brooks Ocnuy, ,Pimpa, ,del. Chn, T.,,)llor,l-t
OamczllldMCUuaBerendeacbwon robin) ."MarcUJ: Berend and Bran Moore, AnwIlio. "-0. 6-1; 'COnI:
,onemalChand.IOItonematcl1.'They . Bererid. 2-0 record; 2. Brenl ,ehril Cory d~f., MauRhum •• H"JHg' rld-der can
apcedlDcallall&lncto-Chimpionl, Ponwood and Bryan, :Ponwood. Plainview, ~I. 6-0. ' ,
&aid YMCA direclDl'Weldon KnabC. Dimmitt, l~l.M.D" •• 1·11n--Champ~ DeaI\ piCk up eq-ulpment

Pollowing are the re~ILI from 16-uDderbo,,' I.. --Cbamp: oven:on.PonaIcI,N.M.,dct.Pbillip
cha,mpj,on.hip.maU:hCl~~~onsoJl- Broou Ocnuy, Pam,pa. def. Chris OrOye.Borlel,6-O,6--3.Cool:Brlan 'Boy. who' are loinl Into Ibo
lion m~hc. m each dlVlJlOR. All
~:~iIoar:.,~He.. ronl •• 1.. LadyAI . g~t 2nd In N.M.tourn~y :r..r=~-::;=

, The. Hereford LldyA..cam~ in New ~ex~ tournam~~~~.~ Ef&hth-IrAden, can pick. up
,see,"ond p~. - m .1110,USSSA New., I~y :placed in I,~ In C •.OVII. ,cqQipmenc: frOm 4-6 p.m. on Au •• 'US,
Mexieo_ ,Stale &o~~nt. ,hc~, where ,they ~llIr.R,IaY. " ,and .lCvcnth-paderl: can pick up
Salurdl.yand Sunday,'inCJovil~ N.M; __!he Lady .A.. WI I eomp!'tc In thein from ~~ p.m. on AUI. 17.

They ~ent_throul~ the 'wi!Jncr-. , another Now MOlico .1a1C~I- . Eactl.eiplh-lrldeboymUithav.
bracte.t, un~ un"til lolmg, 10 men,t·-~cUone4 ~y the ASAuthi. proof ot • phyaical on file with abo
~aBn~m~,~~amftom Clovi ,t3~12 weekend 1ft Sintl Fe. coachca.'I'hoIewhodDn't.noedfO"
In the ICml..finais. a phylical. udolllJevenah-JlIdc:n.

The Lady ",-. then beat Mickey Pootball IhocI wUI be avaifable far
D's 10-4 in the lose,.' b*kel final, The United SlIi.cwu one of Sale from the eoachel when equtp. ,
only to lose 'to Mqnum apin. this abou, :four dozen countriel'which ment i.handed ,out. Each pair COlli
time 10.6,. in.abe ctwnpionlhi,p pmc. boycotted the :1980 Olympics in 522. and lhcy ue available on .firlto.

The 'Lady .A'. qualified for l&be Moscow; ,come" firs'-served buil.

I ',B;e'8In ed' ,M.
is in good
condition'

ARLINGTON, Te,lull (AP),-
-SeaUle Marinell, roOkie pitcher Brad
Hohnin was ICIwed lDday ror:releue
:from lbc hOlpjtal!_~ day. aflCr
being, driUed in du,·fomhead.by I ~
drive.

The rigM-hander ,wu in good,
condition loday at Arlington
Memorial HoIpitalllKl wu lCheduJcd
to leave lalCr in Ihe- day.aald Shannon
Ebcrth, a spokeswoman.

But, the hospital D_ffiell! did ,not:
h8\'C OIher ,detail. of Ithe expected
,release.' ,

Doctor_ instructed .HoJmllll.nor 110
work out or travel by airplane. Hii
wife was 10 drive himtD their 'homo
'in Wichita.KIn., where-he-will spen4
most of his time on the lS-day
disabled list, according 10The New.
Tribune of Tacoma.. -

Blor;kthl / \' " " .
Hereford volleyball player Michelle Brock (facing) spikes the
ball as Katie Young blocks it during a blocking drill. Mo.nday
wa the first day of practice for 'the L~dy Whil.eface.

Holman, 2S, uffered a fractwed
rronlQl s'inul cavily (luring ,s~nd.a,y'l

. game again lithe ~cx .. Ran,en. He'
1 'Na li~j,Lt,ed,when IllCventh·,inninl:

ijJle ddvc off 'the bat ,of Mario Dla,z
muck him in the head. 'Paa.yers and
fans W8"hed In horror u the ball
rlcocbeted offthe pitcher 's head II1d
landed inlhe Rangerl' dugout.

Holman clu"hc4 hi. head with
both hands as he dropped 10 the
mound. He remained on the lround
for several minute. while teammalCJ
,ilUddled around him until, he 'WII'
carded off 'the field on ISucWhct.. ,

Cowboys' coach vows
mere intense praetlee

, Tea~' ofllcialilllid Holman WII
alert and conscious when he arri,ved
at' tho oospilal around 10:30 p,m.
Sunday. _eauJe managcrLou Piniella
said blood lateccamdrom Holman '.
nose but that die pjtcber remained
alert. -AUSTIN (AP) - Thi yeart prc~ to -re urn workout, and play In

son DalwCowboys haven" Saturday' exhibition game a,gainst
looted! II who.le 10"1.!like Iia l ycu's the Los Angeles: Raider-.
Super • .owl champion Dalla '"Throwh'i8 over the las. few
Cowboy,s. week .1don~' :feel 'I've lost limiQgj H

. And!becau~'o.fthal"c~hJIDlT)' he sa1d. '''.1 ha¥en~'t suffered In dl~'t
JohfllOll 11MD:t~n very happy ~Ith ~. The thing I. ~ i, to ge~ln
1he&eam,whichlit.dtheDeltOltLIOn 'SpOSI the 10 h. feel It connng
l3·13 Sunday in London. around me. h

'The lCIIll' back from .urope now, Aikman ha 'panicipated in non-
II'!d 10hnson say. the re E of camp l:Dn13Cl driUs during camp.
win be no vlCltion. "Sure 1·]1feel better afmr I take-

)oholOn aid the Ir,ipto n,land. that -tint hit," said Aikman, 'who
wilh iU mild ~mperature ,w I nl~ threw in pad forlhe .firl 'lime hut
break flum the sr,ind ,of camp'" but week at Yallcy 'Ranch.
,he.'s looDln,- forward to Iln!enle "In pnc:llce :1ha,v,e Lbo security
'workoUll lunder hot.ummer IblanketofnOlbe.inghlt," ihc,said.'''It'"
tempenullreslbe .next three wcekllt poslible 10 devel'op a rllse nse of
St. Edward's Unaver.ity. Limin,. II

"Wc'Ugodown tDAultin ...andpt Altman said hetJl know if he'l
down lOw~rtcorrcelinl someoClhc ready for the ,Ime by Eheend of the
mi.takCl~e·vemadethelu'coup~ week, bulm mally. hc'_ .ready now.
01 weeki," John n IIJd Monday In "I feel greal. ..I'm anxious to get
Irvin • back. jj

1I1I"101nllO be I yery intense TheCow'boY,lIl'e""lJOUltoblve
,weci~colI,ectin,s:thcmi 1.1"1. We'll him bact. In she. 'prCICllOft,quarter••

1110' be lookinS 'tD pul I.he Leam, blct~pq,uanorhICk Hup MUIen bu
1OF1her. wortjftg. ,- 'Unill for Ilbe nexlled die offense Ito only' 13 point.
lhree Weeki."', . w,hUe throwlnllhree inrtrceptionl,

, Thc~0w.boy-owinle'l(ntheir "HUlh" done • lood Job. But
IWOexhibition game . without Troy, we Were IacltinS,mme
. DaIJu· committed flve wmOVell firepower," .. Id, owboy. coach
in droPpinl ill opener 10 the limmy lbhnaon.

• 'Minn~ Vitin,., 13-7. loon IOn ,Receiver Michael Irvin ..ut'
ripped hJl -- , for lick, or hU1&le AIk.mIfl', return wm add liCe ID lhe
airjr ,I.•Ioppyeffod. eftWeI team,; InOl J' t the filledn,

The ,Cowboy. played 'bcuu 011 ,offeRle.
undar,butlohnJolll'WMlIimprovcd "Wau:'h ind, ICC;, Ihe', lOin- ID
eculion :rroml the: offeRIC, which splrk UlIUP." :I'rvln ,l8jd. '·I'l·IIOh~1

'II pUt)' of th~ more 'turnover •. ' '10 be "real 10 'Ie him, ,out there
peeh.. m 1110welD I unuble apin. or ,

., on Sun4af. Lin BlUouml led Runnin, Ie mmill Smilh, &he
four ft.eld ,oaIl~th inovettime, defendin. NFL ru hin, chlmpian.

101m Jell hI4. punl locked and ........ a holdout in I COOlI'ICt
by Detroit', Kevin COU 34 dilpuUl. "
11.OUidIdown~ - the Cowboy. wUl be wllhout

utetr Kenneth Oint rOfthree to nyC
weeki beca of. dilloc:at.ed left:
houldU urrered In S'undafl

,Ixhfbjdan'.

pme.
The Cowboy. aro xpect.ed, 10

quanerblck. Troy
11011 1I·1CI1 ,W'Olkoull dill,

DEAF SMl1H GENERAL HOSPITAL
IN WELCOMING
Da: Kent IlWaiker

"' :Oactelor of Science ~gree,in ZoO~gYt ldabo, SIDleUniversity
in PocateUo, ,1dOllo, " '

, .. DOc:ttt of(aeopalhy ~gree. University of Osteopathic
~ and Health Scmces. Des Moines.lowa• I_.~_~,...:· ".c~chi, Medical Cenletu.......,.up, ,~g gan,

.. OrthqJe(lics residew;y pogmm; William Beawnont Anny
nt. ,Kent It Walker Medical Center 81: R Bliu. 'IX.

. Dr. Walker begansee1na patients In Hereford AugustZ. His lnIlnlqg and, baeqround '
Include" extensive expedence .in flUnily practlCe (i~uding IO"U)" emel)ency medk!ine. sports
medicine, ,and lndU81riaJIOc:cupatlonal heald1. " , ,

Anadveofklaho'WhI:re,hegameredhonors'-IUl"'iU·state"~:fbotbIIlpillytl".,.Dr ..Walter
beg;&nhJs traJrulJ1glnthe Unlrm Stares :Army where he fItst trained .a baste m~lcal =. ,.iliUst:.
He ~nUnued taking sJjeCialized med1ca1'lraining. jnCJudinga lhree-year lint on the ", .,'
campus of the University of Maryland in Franld\ut, West Germany, where he completed an
assoCiateS dearee 1npre-med 'studies, bef<X'e going on for hlB advanced degrees. "

As aphysidan In the Anny, Dr, Walker was ablelO(nCtlce SfU18 medicine. indUstrial
'medicine,andfamlly practice. HedeaItWidtthetypesofinjuriessoidierslntraining.nU&htrecelve
and .healed .lnjurie fromacciderU on the job, such as mIght 0CQJt in dvWap Ufe. Hls,Jn,CPce
also inCluded caring.f<r dle soldiers' dependents, so he delivered IbQbles. caredfci' newtlorn$ and
youn,g chtldren, ani:I docc:txed die WhOle' ofUlDl:sses8 . ,m1&ht encounter., *

, 'wlfc Janet have ' ' with .,
I,

I
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: Herd quarterback Bliu Reyna -let the foo,baU fly just before the rush reaches him. The Hereford
: fOoI'baUteam scrimmaged Mon~y on. the first day of practice with pads.

AstrOi "" Pldr,H • 00 IDala)
Houalon won h. &him .trailht

game IIpinCh~hiuer LuiJOonzaiez', I

,saret.ylq~ bunl 'willi, one out in
·the lOth lnnlnl se~led.Bric Anlhony
withthe s:o--ahead run qainafrrevor
Hoffman at San Diceo'. .

Xavier Hernandez (3.:2) wu &he
winner dCspi,&e gi.vin, up • tyinS
homer in 'the cishlh 10 PbilPtander .

. DougJonet worked the 10Cb tor his
,2htsave.

,
.:Se.t the rush'. -

~ackup catcher sparks Orioles·
: DETROIT CAP) • What illt about "I,'ve always hadconfidencc in my
~catchetl?Why do they lUI 10 .t _ ability." .Parent said. "ObvioUlly.
:hearulrinll of bQeban loye,.~ when youl'rt uyinl to marke me
:' Hollywood love. them, 100. The playoffs, you have CD. give ·(t

.:beroe,'of "Bu,1hc Drum Slowly'" everydilngyou" vegot. every day.
:.,.d "SuU Durham- both were .,everya,·'bat." .
·ateben-RobertDCNiro and Kevin Parent has always been one or:co.wr. . those guy. who is good, but never

.• :Nowcomp Matt Parent. quiu~ good, ,enough. Yet, because he
Parent. who ha 16 at-bats lince has 'good size al· 6-foot·5 and 225

:bein. ~ledfrom Ihe miDon Au.', pound "and, because h~ isa cat:cher, In &heonly oCher .American :Le8sue I '.

'3 hithiJicoOl'ld hometMonday nlgJu basebaU has been more thaownliq same Monday, Chicago 'beat h
·'tolift·B.ldmoreto .... J vitayovu· lOkeep him round. I 0 land 5·4,and Kansa.sC~~y bat I;
'.tIac Detroit nBC,.. He has. been in professional, Statile· ' ..6. .11111!11_------- .
•

Dr. MBcon
Adaois

Optometrist
,335MiJes .

Phone 364-1Z",
OfllcC. Hours:

No.ndaY ..F.dday
R:30-12:oo 1:00-5:00

....,

. "C"CIIf'I_tQlr;ItIII,~

Also. as an xrt Customer, '.. get ~FREE Long
'1 [)istance &trvice to all .of . . I New Mexico~
Oklahoma. Co'l'orado and. Kansas from XlT'S Home
8rea~ Pay -ont~ Airtime • .No TaU charResr

baseball since' 1979, yet in all that
(ime.'his tenure in LhIl11IJOfleaguCi. I

came lO'only' rO!,d'yearland 141 day. . I

entering lhi ICUOIl. Co'untina 1bc .
five game. played since lti.neall,
Par,en't now Itas 8ppelllcd in. 8 grand.
total of· 203 big-JeaguebasebalJ
game.

~ I

I •, .

,HObIa I,paltor'
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Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Some lite hInIeSl to mate lhe weddin,1 lOproviding. meal for Ihem. TbiI

mon_. tbs .en. 'Iou publithed • 'Ieaa special. mystifieS me.
fnlm .;;; Other Woman." She ·When I wart hungry. I Ft ligbt- lhopethiscolumnwiUhdpeQae
defended her IffIir by _ytq her headecllnd raenlNi.1hough I never people ro be more oonsiderate of those
tover's wife hid pown cbiIdRn, let it show. Thank heavens (or kind who supply services. AAyou pointed
liDIncial,lCcwity •• lovely IIome and ~ w~ make ~.l e8I:. 'Couples out,·th~y ~wiDoome out far bella' in
car Imd plenty of money. 'Tberefcn, should consider provlCling a meal for the long run.
sbe felt there 'WII, ,a lot :she ,could Ibeir wedding professiorulls: ,aspaft of .Lonescrnc1 '1*c:t.pof your life .
-cbeat" biswifc' out of. &he price of ~ce. Treatingu well ~ and turn it around. Write tor: Ann

.Ijust found out.'" :mybusblnd of invariably:resu1ts in beUe.r m~ic IIIld Landers' new booklet. "How 10Make
41 years bas had.• mislreSs for thclast beaerpiCtum.--SLiffed in D.C. Friend=~:' Reins Lonely." send
10 He has always been verbally a self- _- long. busineas..aze
abusive and dOmineering. Our love DEAR D.C.: I've had. dozens of cnvelopeand.a.cheCtormoncyorder
died Ioog ago. For the last 20 yean. Ieaers froIn musicUl1s and ~- fo, $4. t S (this inCludes pos&age and
J'¥e begged him to "go find lOme c~ en who, tell methey'vc been hired by handling) II)! Friends"c/O.Ann t..:Jdm.
YOUlllthing.givemeldivorceandlet people who- spend a (CJI'lune on P.O._Box 1lS62.alicqo.~.6061f'-
mcgetonw.ilh,m~lirebe.rorelgeUoo . weddin.;and~ou.tWbenitcomesi 0562: . .
old." He Dever made abe move.

When I.found. out about his affair,
Icaned lhewoman. and thanked her.
:5bc was 8SIOUndCd that I had been
begging. him "10 'leave. They ,had 'been
mee&ing once • week in.• lousy litdc
room. and she wu in my bed when I
was out of 1Own. Allibe while. she
was hQping someday my husband
would .marry her. Experience fall and nature alit

Wen. when I confronted him" it best. this year 'iDeep in the Heart. 'of
tUrfied outlhal be had no inr.enlion of Texas." That's what folks 5S and
leaving me. He laid me Ihc affair had over will be doing at the Texas 4·H
become • habitnlikc' 'uting cereal' OeRter on Lake Brownwood when
evr:cy morning. The woman isnow S3 several hundred willenjoy the 15th
and has wasted 10 yean of:her :nfe. Annual Octoberfestduring October.
. Your answer to "1be Od)er Sponsored bythe Texas Agricul-
Woman" describing, what her tuwre tUlal EXlensi.Qn SelVice. four weeks
would be lib in five Of scvenyears are offered. from which men and
was a gem. Thank you.-.Qhio women alike may choose:

-OcLObcrfest r-oa, 5~8.
-Octoberfest u-oe, 12·15.
·Octobedesl WII-·Oct 19-22,
Octoberfest Iv-Ocr, 2-6·29.
Opportunities include "h(lnds-on"

learni ng centers where one can learn
leather working, oil painli.li1g.
wood wor-ki ng. stained glass and other
exciting projects. .Educational
programs on topics such as hcnicul-

DEAR omo: WhatI'm about to
suggest migl\tll>WJdCrazy, butif~
"Other Women" ~ With lhe wife
[0 find 'out what Ihe ~e.is reaDy
like, they might get their eyes opened
up ..It should be no surprise ~ men
who cheat also lie. .

Some men who claim ~my wife
won't let me go'" don", wlintlO be set
free, My questiooto you is-·why have
you. put. up with his gam.ge for 20
years?

DEAR ANN' LANDERS: I was
interesled in your 'reply co the couple
w'hothought it was imippropriate to
Ieed the musicians fd. Ihcirwecldi~g.
As a wedding phocographer. I am
aw~ that weddings are expensive. I
also know how hard' wedding
professionals wort. I.was appalled by
'this coople's insensitivity ..

I ofaeo aniv~ at the she of the
. wedding ,after breakfast and IQvC the

reception in Ihe early evening, having
been on my feet eight or nine bours.
run I expecled to bring my own luncb
and ~ it. inlhe ladies room?

u:m.ecoupie can't affmlla feed the·
muSlCU\DS and photographer. perIuaps
they 'Should consider • 'Iimpler
weddi.Qg. Iris unfair 10cut ca:netl1l
Ihe ,expense of die people who .~

I, .
No-frost.
freezers boon
fo-r 11 9905 .

Time. There never· seems to be
enough of it. But f« lOday'j faroities.
thete's all tinds of help inlhe: kitchen.
Microwave ovens, dishwashers, no-
frost refrigeratm and, self<leaning
ovens are time and wott·savers thai:
most of 118 consider necessities.

Now, say home eoonomisls, add'tho !

n~frost vertical freezer to thallist of
necessities for busy families looItin.g
for ways 10 save time and wort in the
kitchen.

Furthermore, they note,"With alI
the concern. for gQOd nutrition ,and
avoiding food additives, many folks
Wilt 10Select. prepare and.freeze their
own fresh fluitsand vegetables .. 'In
additioo. many use their weett:nds 10
prepare doublCbalch ca.saeroI~, grill
.extra meat. andpreparc lheirown rast
fqods 10pop into die microwave oven
011 busy days.

"Those are smart. lime-saving,
.moneY-living pracd.ces and good.
planned lilt of. freezer.'! note me
home economista. And 10 retain I
food'. quaIiar inhezinl.1hey qge.1I
packagm, fuodI in ·moisbn· and
vapor-pmofmalCrials. Befcft aUn-l
packagei. remove ,as muc'b air as'
possible 10 avoid freezer bum and
dehydmPon of foods. Freeze fQOds
quictly on llheIf.in • IiJllIe layer.
- "At toda,y's prices, lots r folks

want 10 preavc IDd axe food ro
protect jts quality aDd NI1rients. No-
rrost freezers Iel)'(1U d9 ju.:1hII. .-and
eliminaac defrQsting to bool." die,
point out ..

PoIiIicaJ ·~'bI Mn WII
born in Prussia in-l,B'l8.

JOint ~/brBry (lisp/ayers .
Julian Griego, at left, and Bobby Villarreal are ,di..Splaying their combined ,cOlIecdon. of baseball
cards and paraphern ali a this month at Deaf Smith County Library. Displayers are selected
eacbmonth by the library 'Staff. ..' . .. '. .

Extension News
lure, photograph y, nuui Lion.finances
and other current' interesls are. a
popular highlight. '.
. Boat rides and fishing on Lake
Brownwood add popularity to your
stay. Lighted tennis courts. horse-
shoes, billiards, 'IoUeyball. shufne·
board, dominoes and card andtable
games are all popular activities:

A special "Name That Tune"
theme will provide' a fe Live'· 1

atmosphere to the event. Thursday's
theme' party win feature. some
exciting 3cHv ides andentcnainment,

Octooorfest'93! Are you 5S or
older? Then its ~oryou'l Each weck
i limited to 165 participants ar a
Il.offilinal ~ee. Gct aw.a.y and learn to
make the mOSI of thebe t years of
your life, Call the Deaf Smil~ Count)'
Extension Office at 364-3573.

.U.ICK 'SPECIALS ..
1992 Bulc.k Park Ave. 4 dr.sllver $18,900
11992Buick ,Skylark ,4 dr" white : , $10,700' I

1992 Buick LeSabre 4 dr., blue ~ $13,995
1990' Buick SkyIa'rk 4 dr. 'WMe .. , : ~ $6,950

, 1990 Buick Park. Ave : .$10,900
1987 Buick LeSabre 4 dr, white : $5;500
1986 Buick LeSabre 4 dr. 11001 : $4.,7001

1993 Buick Regal 2 dr. White r.$14,500
PONTIAC SPECIALS .. .
1992 Grand AM ,4er, whlt~ ; $11.,300 '
'1992 Pontiac Sunblrd 4 dr. blue ..SOLD ~ S8,900
1992' Pontiac $unbird 4 dr, teal $8,500
1992 Ponltac Sunblrd 4 dr, white· ; · $8,500·
1992 Bonneville 4 dr. white , ~ S15,500
1988 PonU8c Grand P,riX 2 dr, whlte' $6,950 I.
1993 Pontiac Grand Prix 4 dr. white $13,700
1988' :PonUac 4 dr: White : ~ $6,900
P,L,YMOUTH JDODG,IE SPECIALS
1988 Plymouth Voyage.rLE Blue $7950
1988 Grand Caravan White $7950
1'992 iP,lymouth Voyager whltelgra.y lnter $1,~,950
1993 Dodge Grand Caravan blue S17,950
1993 Plymouth .Acclalm 4 dr.,red $1°,7501

1989 Do4ge Shadow 4 dr 381'000 miles, white $5..950
1987 Dodg'e 600 4·dr., red 54.950
1989 DocIQe Dynaaty4 dr., It b'lue :$6,950
1990 Chrysler Imperial Champagne, Loaded &. Nice $13,700
Mise LLANEOUS SPECIALS
1,992.Chev Luminal 2 dr., white : " ;.S1,O~900
1992 Chev Beretta 2 dr. red $9,500
1992 'Chev lumina .4 dr. white :$11' ,400 I
1980 Cadillac Seville 4 dr.whlt~ $14,,900'
1989 Chev Caprice 4 dr. brown : $5,900

1 TRUCK SPECIAL'S
1.1-Ford Explorer XLT4 W,O., white, lred, leather ~,13.,5001
1878 Chev PU 4 dr. black ..SOLD $3,995

I ,'1992 Chevrolet 314 ton,4 'WO, 37,QCX) mlles. S13.900
1889 Ford PU IMIat XL T Redlgr.ay S7.5OO
1990 Chew 810 PU swe white SS.950
1'97·8 ~ WreclDer' $2,950
1987 C Caballero Loaded & Nice ,S7,,250
1988 Ford XLT Super Cab PU.Green & Tan $8,950
.._ Mlt8UbIah'll PU wlTopper black S8.900
1885 Ford Su~. blu., $4:.950
1888 Ford PU red CIJItorn, nlce S5,950
1918 GIIC Suburban white, on. owner~ $10,500 I

11988 Chev PU 4x4 white $8,
'1 Dodge U314 'ton, recI ~ $5,250
.1" Wagoneer4Q1,OOO ImI_ 15.950'
1 QMC Net I NICt 000 mIIIL S7
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GAYLAND WARD SEED CO .
.806.258·7394

i For aU yourMd what netdl
T~~ 105, 107, 109. 200. lOZ,

, 11110. Chilo'm, Kill" Elho.,
.. Ct.A88lFlEDAD8 ,MatqnRye, TrUkale, :Bulk '01~,r""''''''OII''I_'. Ib.lged. .rso euslom ,Iffdl l l '

Ifi10IdbfL 1~IJ3.oo~'.IIIiCIUClldla·: Ideaaiol. 6 ImUes Basi o_f_~,u-r,",_- 'I
I1W ~ IPtCI-_.1!!n .1!r.Id.~' ...... -- I DE: ,.
~~"!!II'~III_.'I'IO"~'CIftr" IlItIaljjltf!ltOl'!l... . . - I UII ......--- ..J. . .

For sale gieaabacl,lQ,schoo1 ear. 1971
BFC Chevrolet Impala 4-door,. good clean

Le ,- Used car. clean.n 3SO .engine,·. Only·70K' ..-n'-s' , .'., Original milcs!call 364· 70SS after

A I- ,5p.m. Asle for Trini. 24649, PP lances ApplicaUODIlrt belal tabla f9l'
.' - . _ .... . J .2,3 and '4 bedroom ipIRII1ents school careterla workeJ'l. ~.,

Ref!!ge.rators - Stoves· 198_2Buick LcSabre Umilld. dieBl, available. Low income housing. Stove In ,pel'lOll. ~1IIt ave p ~
Washers ,.,Dryers'" ' 84'.000 ~1Ua1 mile, ,$)500.00 or Or 'and refriaeratorfumished. Blue Wata' I: rec:!.nt~ T.B. Tell. Contllct i.'

f;umlbJre'a1soParts&SeM:e I Best OfTer, 364-74'5 41e1ve Garden ~ptS. BiUs paid., Cau ~ C~~iSt~n,e~VIIIIltdaeHe~ord
"- . I mes&8le.. 246" 364-6661 ' . "'''In I.S.D.I\dJDlnlltndoal Bulld.-:t, Hand), Man4 do ,eJ'eanup, paintiqg;

TIS S~25 MIll ,AYe. , . ". .' 111136 ~nnue, F .rm. "~12. "I Christian child &are. ,provided inl '.. I lawn mow~ repair. elC~ Reasonable
I:Brad'" '. 38"~408 . -..=FLER SHOP 1'. . ., n •.•• • 1,·3daily. . bome.. RcuJnablenas. One rgJJ~Ume, "rales. ~am Wheal, 364·5672.·- - - "II, . .' Bat "Ian. town. fUmished Ibedroom "'..cn •. CRoFFoRD AUTOII01IVE. CJ8iI:isq "UlledS. S.l85mpel' mcdh .... -- ......-----"""""'1 onepano:eimeopcningfm school year. .... "

FNe EIIImIIII. billlpUd,m1lri:tiplUUClIIS 3OObkd. HELP WANTED can 364-6701. . 22973 ROUND.UP
FOR SALE ··ForAl·Y.. ~· West 2nd SueeL 364·3566. 920 i COOK ..E~helptuLAppl, Pipe-Wick AppUcator

One rust colored a: floral ."... ,.......... - '.. at K.Bobs in perlOn.1U S. 2S Pipe-Wick MOIIDted On,. •. ...... ~: ... 7IID . A_Ica'J1telt ... tI..... 'wll1lll., !Hir •. .eeper n eR~ t cODdItIoa., Mile A\'.e. . HI.B.oy. ~ Crop,
150;OM nen:1H bicycle wItII ' . , Nic:e,lIqe. unfurnished 'lpartments. I, ...11 1ocaI....,.,.. u.a~I.,,:,,-:- I VoluntHr C.om

,llr.'S'2S;Onecotrretll'ble&endDJ.o.I - .... , lit. rwobcdmoms. You. I•.,ow _u,. J.. III: ...... -'I '30" 'ew 40" Rows
. ---. - COIIU' ' 'I, Ie, &Ie MUri_lbible'" :SZOrOr 1bo",; Call lII1'mi)odcaric-MPI)'·1he1M. S30S00 • __ """"""" -.iii __ .. 1 Calli R~yO'Brien

364-4263 . .. , '. :momh. ]64.8421. - - -.'..' ·1320. i IH...,..... ''11M, ",1.". ","I "".,.lcII:. 265.3247
Sa:. 04..1li0ii,'. SdlOoll II..... I ..... -....,- ...... ~..;.;". ~

.ppUca~"or. pre .......
telcher.Earl, Clilld.ood
BEperlnee required. Ie..
ftlUlUlloSL .uo.,'........
120 W. PII'k IIenbdt 'II. 'JIJM5.

rei
Brand

.... ,1Ot
wnMlDo.AI~

I ,'(' I

U (\','JIt II II,

384-2030
Fax: 364 ·8384

313·N.LM

T... es 1U.1li , W,"
1day I*' wonI .16 no
2' dII)'I1*' ~.2f uo·
3d.anI)I!fWOfIl.n 1AO~Z~==~,"", ",~

CLASSIFIEDDI8PLA Y

,ci-.&dd..1IpY)' ,.-- ."I!II'".. _. HI
In 1000>WO!d .,. ..... ~ iIOkI • .,.
IJI*.~ I*IIV:'::J:.~ ..... "-
ar. ".15,1*' COIIimnI .. ; WS',I.II,Ind!,iDI'_
MQd,..... ,!!d!ll....,MI,hl!lldlaM.

, t.EGA18,
Ad '11" lOr .... ~ _ ..... "" CIMIIItd
~1' .

flROfIS ,
E".."",OI'I It rr!Id!I to I'IOId __ In IlION MIn
. I'l0l. ,~.!IOIM'CIII ..... 1!11 any
effort -.- "'lIelilMlflMftlan. _,-Mt.
tie ItIj)QIItbitlOt "...1IIaII ~~"-tIM .•
cue 01 et"!OI'I by It!lIMiIIIIIIrI. an ..... ,,-.
Jon. bI p!JbI'. ~.'

-

1. ART,ICLES FOR SAL r

'We bu' ...... t -JdDI. SlIMly
&: V"' • .,... to trl•• re. 143
Nonll MaIa·Heretordt

• New
Secoac ....t.. d SIGn. Call

364402101'- - -

36f.1136

-

- ct - e: 537 3M PlaIn PIper Copier
w/cabinel and $600.00. Also 3-4
drawer min, eabincll. 364'....917.

• • 24563

J 7 I\UM I OUIPMI NT

, 3 VEHICl FS FOR SAl E

1984 Bronco II. XLT.ExceUau
condition. 4~wbeel drive. Call

i 364~824.S.24568

Por ,sale 1974 Buick .~gaJ. 2 door"
AClAM.FM" radio,. only8K mila on
rebu.ilt3SO engine, new r.imI. on fronl, ,
goodc1ean car. Call 364·8519 ,& leave '
message, 24604

For ~ '83 Ranger. sisoo ,and i82
. Chevy_ ~pickup, SUOO~OO. Call
364-7.519 24637

,.
-.'.

Call Janey AIlmPD at the Hereford Brand, 364...2030,
or come by 313' N. Lee, to place your classified

- .

advertising, We reach thousands every day!
•

NATIONAL PUBIJSH)NO FIRM
Deeda people ., label paIfAnII. from .
home. -$8OOIwt. Set your own houn
Call 1·9O()..740-7377 ($1.49 milt/18
yn+) or Write: PASSS-480II, 161 S.

. " Lincolnwa"~ N. Mrora II ~2.
, . ·~27 "JtII" ..... ac.nttcl

A1.o • SPECIAL, AnER·HOURS
plctoUP, tor :Klndlrgl"" Chlldr"",Teicher lootin, for

non-IIIlOkinl IOIMOne 10
sweea IS month old boy wben icbOOlI
JUIIU e .~ call 364-5207.

, ..~

11. nUSINFSS SERVICf
-- --WANTED

nan-dme .,... _d Nail ne..
loae 'ollowlili' preferred, I

acdIeIIt ftlk,.Ja fillet IIoGdI nat
.0III1.·AppI11D.--·t·~

CO'I, S27 N•.25MIIe,A.ve. '

Defensive Driving COIIrIC is now
being offered niglill and SalUtdaya.
WiUincludeliCket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more'
inform8lion, call. 364-6518. 100

9. CHILD CARE

. ,

. Wiu ,pick up' junk 'cats (ree. We buy .

. scrap iron and metal. aluminum. cans.
364·33.50. 970

Oarage Doors. &: OpenenRepaiJed::
Call RQbert BeIzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nights CaU 289~'SOO,' 14237'

ING·S
MANOR
METHODIST ,
CHl,LB C'ARE

"'ouse painting .. Inrerior or, ellerior.
,. Very reasonable.F~ ,esrimaIes.Keitb"
, kelso, 364-61.89~ 2318S:~

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

-&eMLImaad
.g""Ua.' BI4If

1I~J"ridtq I.. GIft ·4:00 pm
Drop-I.,.. W~ VlU"

oduollCe MIicw

IlAlULYN BML I DlUCTOR
._'·4OfaANGD

Harvey'S laWn Mower Repair, tune
ups. oil change, blade sharpening,eIC ..
pickup-delivCl'.mowlawns.70SSouth
Main. 364..8413 23806

'.

HOUSE F,OR SALE I. I

.IN LUBBOCK Self..Joct IIDrage. 364-6110.

()ftjce bldg., on Highway 385. 2 oft.ica,
foyer. kitchen: restroom area,.

, $31S/monthl.y. CaU Realtor 364--7192.
I .. 23l,S4

" PaIoma,Lane apartment. 2 bedroom
available, cenual ,air/heal. ~e
flmi.thcd. wall:rlllid 364-12S' 9-S:30.
"M-P. . 23229

Fm II1e by owner,duplell.1J1C ~ • =~"::d~~o;" ~
free. one .ide, rena cheolba'. Biict 11_. .&ft12 Illy" 38'7'1ft:. C-ad __A
".--- --- ...-":011· &._ ..Loa Call ~or 364- .v. .-.- ... ."
"""'...._u .. --I 1..-. Now hiriq for clanup. BJrceI in3644730, eveninp or wocbodI. cJ.n. 2A681 ~. ..t..-"' 'I'IC~ _

~ ... .Ift:._~- '. r.nona. "I'II'YlIa~ uu_.~ . . . 14311

------~-------------I
, - I

.to wd,atullOW~ A* me how. ]01' ., . ._ . _-._
,pound :. In 30 dip.. G1IIIIII&eed. Por. lIIe .. !'Y. owner.~Ic,
276-5183 or 36A·121(l 2.4673 non-quaJifym, •.40IJ Ave. O. 3-2-1,

- - . ,Iarp livin8 * ,kitchen .area, new
I exterior paint, $39..500 .. 364·~.

For _f1Y __ ....-ata Aao.... 14644
,ed'llone. - _ wku'duir. S'78-4454.

24680

MOVING TO LUBBOCK? eo.
Iidar fhII beaufIU aaom txa
hoJne..3bd, den wlllnlplaca. dIrq
" - -.:.t,4'................. 2- bIIha 3.,.,""-- ,~ , ,

ceIIng,fans, newcarpat& nawfloar
covednglln IIdtd1en I 'SJIMIlbll'I'.

I , 1:ft .. " ,., ft ~-. doIjJIe.-.;; sq. . ".',.'" tPIOI.· . .
,I 'garage, on 112-.101 WIll w...
. wei located 0WJIdI cfty ImII In,

New and now in stock: The. Roads of . NorI1TMBEilataalnthlF.....,
New Me:KiW. in book. foon.Also The SChool Otatrtct. No cHy taxu.
Roadsof Texas, SI2.9Seach. Htldonl, 12'x16' storage .bldg., bullt"'n

, Brand, 313 N. Lee. IS003 . lhIIvee,oy.mead~ •.pcMW
auIIIW.

. _.- ... -" "'_.- 1- .. VA kNI1~~~
A. Oreal .. ,'6ifU~!, 'I~J,U ,-,,,un"',1 I lng". ~ I.! ratI. __ '
Reponer CootbOOt ~ tho c:oothodt For' -- . ... InIOrmIItIDn c.u
cv,e.ryone iJllIJtinI. ,. ·:1bouL 2S6pa:p1. - "*!' . .I -_.
featuring qUOla on rec~ I'IDIiDI ' _ ,.-._-
:from ]944 W. Wolter rou. 10 •. - -
crCative concoction ina TeUl
tumbleweeds. ' 113.9' '. HeftC~ I' 4 bedroom. 1 3/4 bath at 217
Brand... ,11 1 Ironwood. AfCardible it clean.

364'()100. -- 24588 I UDrtmilhed2bectcx:m.CllpetCd.Iqe
RepossessedIC.iJ'by a COmpact - utilily room. 413BllTett. 364·1917 .

. Vacuum. ()dIernne' :$39 ,et UP', II 24,597
Sale. ' ",. ~.'OII, III __ in. ~.I
home. 364-4218. 18874

SIwp 3 prk:ed In m'L ...,
ID move inIo. . C. [RY. Co.
3M ... 561 • 2A6'JIt

1360 Use The
Class'ifieds

'And
Consider It

, .Eldorado Arms Aprs. I Ii2 bedroom
. fumisbc!d apts. refii.gel111ecfair, laundry, :iiiiiiiiiiii1(roe cable, w,ater,. &.: 'gas. 364-4332. .

1.8813, I

. Moving Special. 2. ~m, stove, I I

fridge, water paid. 364-4370. . :
22671

..'.

USE THE C'LASIFIIED,. 'TODAY
'.

•

·1:i:Rfml1C.a.. ... RNIlIIaot
ofNunet. ·~RN.P.R;N~ .•a..·",I'a;•.•,.

medicltionaidet. .Apply 231
Kingwood. ' 23135

IS til t P WJ\NTI n
- - - - -- PoItaUobI. S.SII,4I,4tr+ .............-------.1 For appIk:Idoa a Info, caIIl-{2l6)

3~ 12857111l~1~ 7 .,...
24.599

Avon--s.. JCU I~ lOW. No .
•nidal fee far I, .

. only. ..... .
24G

......·........•..•..•....I~----~~--------------------~--~:",..~
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Ad¥erlllnleal '01'
BleIl

, Notice .. ~ereb1 pr_ tile
.Hereford 1.8.1). IM __
aeaIed bldl'uatll A 12, 1""
Blidl will 'be·.".... .,9:00 .....
in tlaf CeIl..... 14.............
oIftce IocIIted .1 136 ~ r, I'

Henlord,TnaI. for die loll.,., ..
lal:

• HOMEMAINTENANCE 1·l994 IIool C..
Repaln,Carpeatry, paind ... 't 1·1994 Vocadollll AI PIckup

I ceramic tik, ca'blDet IOpI, atlic Spedrkatlftl ucI ..,..... w.
. ud wall i.....Ia"" rooIinl &: may be oblilaed 'b1 eoataetiDa:

facia .. For me admltes call Don Cu. plOD, A•• ,.t•• &
. TIM RILI!Y.3i4-6,761 I I Superlntenden., .• t l~AY ••. P, ,--============:,136+0606. The DIIbict. ftieI'¥.• the .fiahtto rejec& oy and .U

bid •

wirumnore Rye Seed. Excellent
choice for heavy winter graZing or
hall,yin Call,· E Grain····v _ft 'T
(B06~.271O:' " •aln.l24;~··
lritkale Seed & wheat for sale. Clean
&. bagged. 364-063S or 364-4374.

24596

Por' sale 4-ycar~ld sorrell gelding.
364-7216. 24654

-

13. LOST & FOUND
- -

Lost. childrenIdo.s,kdee high. collie
mix. Had Yetllgl " part Qf chain on
dlrwhcn ~ fran ,128T~
011, July 16lhiReward offered.CaJl
~2n9 Or 364-0')91 24SSS

(ldltor'. Note: "el'e unda," Cr,ptoqaote, "Ideb " did DOt
.ppear ,due IOI'pace eGIIAraiDlL 'Tbe BraaeJ ftlfttlan, btcon:'Ven" nee
tb •• ,lIave cauaed.) .

AXYDLBAA.X.
,bLONG,f,ELLOW'.

One letter stands for another. In thlJ umple A.IJused
• the thIft L'., X for the two 0'1, etc. SI"Ile Jetter.,
apoItIOphel.~he lellith Ind formation 01 the MOrds are'
all hints. Elch da,t:he code leum aredlHermt. .
.7 CltYPTOQuqn

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1878

-- -

, LEGAL NOTICES

)Ion co.", ofT... Hereford'raM 1I11l"~.1ed1 In a992. If .fOlF
MI " Iacludtd I_
... , , anMa.,.
........ tI'1 *' J,lln er, .364-2030,. !

... lei ...... ,.t &Jell_ .1' .dvcrdllnl

......... to fit , .. , bltdlet. ..

AdvertiltlDeDt 'or Bids
Notice 'ii hereb, live. tbal tbe '
Hereford lAD. wiDbe~pllDl
sealed bids untO " ..... 11, 1993.
B~ will be opened at 9:30 Lm., i

II In tbe Central ~IIIIDlitntloa
, otnce 'Ioeatecl at 13d Ave.ue r,

Hereford, TeUi. tor Ute 'oIlow~
in,l! ,... I

Carpel forRllb Sdtool Library
SpecirIC.tloDi Ind IDforml'ioa
niay be obtaiDed by eontadiar.
DOb ,c.umpton, A•• I.tant ,
'SuperintendeDl, at '136 Ave. F"
364-0606. Tile" Dlltrict reIR"va
tbe ri.lht to reject •• y .ad .n
bids.

1500 West Park A.ve. 384-1281
Rich rd SchbIJ 'Steve H,llnger

VXLQOLVPZ

Notice is bereby ,llveD.t"" tbe
HerefOl'd LS.D. wW beacceP.I
.seaIed bidsUDt~ Au"" 17,",3-. I

Bids 'will'll" opened_' 9:00 :Lm." I
in. the Central administration
office located at 136 A¥e. F,
Hereford, Tua, ;r.th.e toIJow·
ing:
Custodial Equipment, Cleanlnl
Supplies " Cben:-~ " .Paper
Goods.
Specific.doD· and 1Dr0nn"tiOn '
niay be obtahled bytoDtKtia,!
Don Cu.~pton, A. ,.t•••
SUiperinlend.fnt" ••• 136 A",e. F,
364-0606. The dlstrktreserves
the rigbt 10 reject'.ny lDeI all
bids. .
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LXPT VXYWSZ
. Yesterday. Cryptoquote: IBELIEVEWE,SHOULD
ALL PAY OOR TAX BILL WITH A SMILE,. I TRrEn -
B~ THEY WANTED CASH. - ANON '
" -~ wifl Ctyplaquo •• ? c.. 1.-....o7OO! '89"

I 1::c. "'~IOneIrD.,,pbonH.C18+,pnI'.)AKingF ...... I"".INVC. . " - I,

C 1113 br King F.. tur .. ~ncJicIIII..lnc.

DAILY CRYPfOQUOTES - H~s bow to work It:
AXYDLBAAXR '

bL'DN'GfELLO'W,
One lmer stands for Inothei. In this umpJe A Is used

for the three V" X fOE the two O's .•etc. Stngle letten.
.postfOp~CI, the length and. forl1llUon of me-wolds are
.U hln.tt.Elchday the' code lettets Ire different.
~10 C.RYPTOQUOTE
Q H B &. V X H ~ Z M G C

NBC J L

NB C r L

XQLSl OQLV

VHY Y'R .. ZLS,

JHROSCJO MRGOLCl H K

Y'RlLS H T· G L S F C O'·M :H R ..

-.XCBOLS XMRJQLBB
Yesterday,s C.l}'ptoquote.: THERE ARE THREE IN-

GREDIENTS IN THE GOo.D LIFE: LEARNING, EARN·
ING AND YEARNING. - CHRISTOPHER MORl.EY

_D MLP wiIJ CIIYPIOqUOB.,C... 1.J00.420-01OD1 • I

(liltiminutll, 'kAlc:Ih-lonW,lO~ phoMI. (18+ onI)I',"A King Feallnl '11s.rw.. NVC. .' " . I

. C 1", ."king F.. IUf"Sy~. !ric,

PACKED·

.YOUR CHOICE 'YOUR' CHG"e

Red, Surroof. sspeed
AI. AM/FM cossette.te.

:StOCk'30028 .

1.1
rani 7-llrd

2 doori, power' wlndoYJS.
power load. AM/FM cossette.

Clean. Stock nn2



he sweet
smell of.
prevention

G'rea',' ,tall' ,faShions
New faUfashions provided by localmerchants will be modeled
during the Women's'Division 's style show, "Fall in Hereford
Means Business," 'planned from noon until 1p.m, Thursday
at the Hereford Country Club. Tickets are priced at $8 per person
and may be purchased from participating merchants or at the
Chamber of Commerce office. 701 N. Main St. Modelingfrom
.A ClassAcl are (from left) Tanuny WUliamswearing a two-piece
hunter green pant set and Stephanie Gonzales' attired in ,0 'brightly
colored: taUoredjaclCet~th Platezo sk.ilrt. .

I, ROO R J. BULGER,M.D.
Far canaII' reawdJers IIld people

the warld OYU~.the world over, 'the
onlJ' d.iIcoYay .... would be' pealer
thanl a leanea' cure would be a CIDCeI
prevaWvc.lt.ather Iban IrYIO cure or
Iernovca~~llhasdevelope4.
itWOllld bcmucb more desirable to
block the tumor from ev«beginnina
1.0, grow. Recent effons to stem the
risinl ratcl of cancer' have focused 011
chaJlFs indiet. recommending some
fooda, such as broccOLi, cabbqe,and
others high :iD fiber, and .rejecting
,others,. such II hi&ldy fauyfoodsi and
meat. cUNeI with nill'8te£. RecenUy.
sciemistshave 'begun zeroing ,in on
how so.me ,tuahly aclivecomponenlS
isolated from herbs and foods ~pew:
to help prevent cancer' frem getting
sUU1ed. .

Researchers .ha~ shown that
limonene. a component. of the oil In
orange peel. dill weed and cara~ay,
can cause IlUrnqrS 'IQ shrink or
~sappear n mice and 1318I1W:had:bee.h
exposed to carcinogens. Moreover,
limonene 'prevented additional tumors
from fonning. Unforb:llately.limonene
is harsh on the digestive lraCLFlirther
research with mlce and. rats has led to
the discovery of perillyl alcohol,
naturally occurring in lavender plants,
that is easier (0 digestand may be as
much as len limes more potent

Limonene ,andperillyt alcohol
appearto wolt ina v.ariely of ways ..
In mtce, they are broken down into
substances which.' stimulate :lhe liver
to produces more enzymes' that
eliminate carcinogens. These'
breakdown substances also .sbon-
circuit the production of speclflc
proteins that enhance lQmor growth.
and interfete' with the cancer clels's
ability lO. use energy effic.ienl.ly. All,
three actions appear to contribute to
limonene's and periU,. alcoh91 'sami-
cancer aclion.

7'
,I·I Ask Dr•.Lamb

DBAR DR. LAMB: My 3O·year-old
daughter is on ACCUta:n.9 for ~he see-
on~ time in five years ..Both timel!lshe
Was prellflant she developed terrible
ene. The pustuJes. on. her face a.re

enormous' and ugly red in color.
Her dermatologist said thill Was

the last time she could take Accutane .
because it eau ed calcium deposits in
the spinal column. He siiid her eendi-
ti.on i. the l'esuJt,ofa hortnone·imbal·
anee .• 9 there an~ 'w,ay to,b:\eflt hor·
mone limbWlaneeWithout Accutane'?'
It wQlTies me, because she will be on.
the drug COtfive monthe. Fortunately. '~I'IIIIIIshe doe.sn't 'plan on any more ehil- 1\
dren, but isn't it po sible to ha.ve a
hormone imbalance and hot be preg·
nant? -

DEAR READER: An inerease in
keletal bone Nhich can include the

spine. has b im fAporteCJfrom. Accu·
tane. Wh the.r.it ia:impotta:nt in your
daUlh.ter':s case might depend on.
what 'evidence or bone overgrowth

eh ,il.any; ....,.
That is just one or many eompllca-

tiOntl that can occur &om the Use of
Accutane. It catLBeS extreme drying
of the kin. raises cholesterel levela
- which return to normal after treat-
ment - and even can. cause false
Indications of a brain twn.or ..No won.·
der it ~sused onJy inextreme cues of
acne.
. A'ccutane> :should ~VER be used
during pre,gnancyor by anyone who
might become prelllanL Young girl.'
n - - to \mow this and he~er "borrow"
their friend's medicine. A higb per-

ntage of women who do tak Accu-
tane during pregnancy will have ba·
bi wit.h rious conge - 'tal defect8.'
I'm sure your daugbter's doctor hu
'explained. thi - to her. 80 there wiUbe
no risk of her gettitlc pftl)nan.t _hUe,
heiDI 'treated.

('m I nmng you. copy of Special
Report. 100, AcJ:Uliad Roeacea, (or
a ditional iMonnation. Othen who
want this report can -n.d sa with •.
, tamped (52 centa),II81t+addreeeed.

e. 10 envelope for it to THE
.HEALTH LETrEWlOO, P.O. Box
5537, R'yerton, J 08077-6597.
'There are otJ\~ .e.. verre waY,1I ,of
treating acne which, U'e d.iKuned in
th :reporll. am III8IId.iq you.11etNcy.
din.1 commoniyWl8d for treatment"
'orrinot b8 \l8eCl dun.. prepumcy
bec::auee the), may di8color the babY"
tootb enain I.

Aa:utan doeIm't treat I hormone
1mb- -- . Th - .- - -m evidena:e
th t. UC8 pro ettanm. may In-

acne, agel 'that can influence
type of ani, ~ •

wom .....
.DEAR .DR. .LAMB/' My mother·tn- .

'haw aid.h IN. IU1i uticl in the
pBpe1' when you laid DO'one Ulould

,Su.dated. I qUIIItiorted IMr aDd
·.aid that.J'OUh_ ........the- •~II.·I_·".~"I~", 111; ............

II:
medicine we..... off, they return to
th.e 'Previo",. state, but meanwhile,. it
can be quite· aproblem.
.There ieno reason you could not

take Sudafed to clear yout nasal PBS'
sages for nying. Open passages help
to prevent unequ.} barometric pres-
sure againetthe'eardrurria, which is
the C8U8e of the pain.

,s\ldilfed: 'When I Ry?
'DEAR READEa; Yourmother·in·

la.w has confused the fac~. 'Sbe I)as
read about the problem of Sud.afedin
MEN who have trouble urinating
from an enlarged prostate gland. Asa female. YO\l do not have -to worry
about that·problem. Men who do have
pmstate enllU'gement.. particularly
if they. have 8om,e'8j'1IIptoms ofdiffi·
cu,lty in. urination. are ,apt to(ind
they cannot urinate at ,aUifth~y take
Sudafed. When. ~hee{fect8 of the

..' .
According te the mucb ,quoted

anonymous. "Success is a journey.
not a destination,"

(

Don't scramble
all over town
chasing down
~o~ .,B.-.·la,ck~'Po-
School :supplies.

We hay. 'e your .SchOOI suppti.· es ''BAGGED:UP'
at Litho-Grapbics! Each ~ has every Item
required for grades Pre-K thiu 6th. .

'IWhether
YOU're buying
or selling a Ve-l

I hicle, don't let I

time pass.you
by. GET
RE,SULTS
'FASfby ad-
-vertisingin1he
~classfieds,
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